
               Trial class free of charge for Kids & Teens
         – Registration Form –

Child's full name: 

Child's age:

Parent/ legal Guardian’s name:

Phone/Mobil:

Email: 

Person bringing and picking up the child on the trial class day:

 I would like to register my child for the following trial class: (please fill out)

 Class: _____________________  Day:___________________ Time: __________________ p.m.

The registration for the trial class does not tie you to further participation on the dance classes at 
TapBeat. Upon receiving the registration, a confirmation of the participation will be sent by email. 
Please do not come to the trial class without the confirmation.
 

On the day of the trial class:

Please arrive to the studio about 10–15 minutes before beginning of the class. The children do not 
need to really change clothes but they should wear clothes in wich they can move well. A pair of  
socks can be helpful too. The person bringing the child to the studio can watch the trial class (1st. 
class). Otherwise all parents or persons bringing and picking up the children must wait outside the 
studio. Street shoes are not allowed on the dance floors. 

Other:
Waiver: I hereby release Cristina Delius and TapBeat, instructors and all event locations from any 
and all claims or liability due to personal injury or loss of property which I (or my child) may 
sustain as a result of participatingin any activity connected with TapBeat, International Tap Dance 
Center. The trial class will take place if with a minimum of 6 participants.

My/our child is healthy and does not suffer of health disturbances. 

_______________________________________
Date/Signature (Parent/legal Guardian)

TapBeat, International Tap Dance Center  .   Director: Cristina Delius 
Address: Jeanne-Mammen-Bogen 580–581 .  D-10623 Berlin-Savignyplatz

phone: +49 30 886 24 158  .   mobil: +49 152 277 38 706  .  info@tapbeat.de  .  www.tapbeat.de
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